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~, Pronr Ireland toßomp-V ,

Ireland'is essentially a nation ojf Oathilicy.
It is not surprising, therefore, tbai,. when the
Pope, head of the Catholic Churches injdan-
ger, the'lrish should desire to heiphjin. ” Sfl-
Ver' ahdgbtd havethey none, but >ttky have
'rnusclo and spirit, strong hahds. and brave
hearts. They • ate actuated by the sattlo tfeli-
gitras’ feeling, operating Upon'a natrnjai! and
national love, oi .fighting, which.madel'CatpolicEurope rise in arms, nearly eight-ceiiturips
ago, at the eloquent summons, ofPeteij the
Hermit, and ' commeaco ttie HolyWar, com7
monly known as the CrusadOn •: ‘ .1 -

The Popo is inpoHl. Already .tie hii lost
patt ofhis territory. It Seeihs ptobahld that,
ere long, ho in»y be deprived of alible j do-
miniphs. and be reduced,tothecphditipn of
Archbishop ofRome: HO id very-ktr?h hi
Wahl ibt Bdliiidfs:d t Ireland has
him a thousand -sbie-bodieid men,- and;this

' voluntary enlistment continues to propeed.
The object, .be if noted, is to strengthen sjt
military fordo of a Prince) (for. the Pope »fas
much aTettiporal Monarch ieidh&Naiiaicpn,
jir Victoria,), .who is'at ‘peace with dreat
Britain. o’. •>! • i >■

No sooner did the British Governliieni
lcarh that an Irishregiment, had gone to Homemcan, a body of yet tiildtscipilheii Inen
aS numerous asa regiment—than a Erdcdpma.'
tion. was iSsfted Horn Dublin CaStW,’ by{ the
Irish' Mr. the natae oi'
lord Carlisle," the Irish Viceroy. : ThisPro-
clamatlon prohibited such t£ ill
the strongest terms, as contrary to the foreign
Eiiiiitihont Aotl . ’• wj fc*
- Thi-preamblo ofthat Statute is ns IpilpwS:■ '‘’Whorpas.tho.ehllßtment or engagement iof bisMajosty’a subjeota to; serve >ln - way ih IftreigneerVioe • without hlaM»jeatj’«.llo«ißW,'isi,thS atftln «®n*,“d equipping and armingof vessels with-
. oat il“ Msjssty’s ibense for warlike operationsdominions of sny -forslgs ktuee,-ai,tooKaSyX 1en&p&^.^Sd;
oientlj effeotual for proveirtiDg the iwae.” } n •

The principle of ,t)iis ,enactment has-been
recognized by/the comity ofnationB,-»sKng-
land' has very, good' cause (o kndw,fpfr' i£ is
not very longsince President Fierce diuniised
Sir, John Orampton and other British f
tioharion who were violating thatprincipip by,
endeavoring to enlist men, on American soli,
to fight against theEmperor' of RusslvWithwhom the United States were-then' in aipity
ahd alliance. ;; ■ .-T ,

Notwithstanding the ftilhiinaUon oi Gaih»io;
aha Cardwell, recruiting for the Pope goes on
Verybriskly in Ireland.; Hot only .the.pea-
santry ftefelyqbiniDg the ranks, butypungken
of family, fortune,;station, and education jare
enrolling themselves also. The- enrolment
goes on, hot in tens and twenties, but {h,'ikn->
dreds. ; In three months, at thiß rate, the.
Pope’s Irish brigade will amount to‘2OJOOO
men. it will take time, and training to' fl**:ciplind them into regular soldiers, but ,the
Irish essentially have a militaryand organisation, and make the finest soldiers
In the Wotld; WhatWould the arfty of ‘Eng-
land bo without them f

Sit. Cirdweil’sProciarestion is a more #ru-;
fnlmen. It is inoperative, because,? as

O’Cdnnell would gay, Paddy, can readilydrive
acoach and four through it. ■'-We might shewhow
Government has done the Tory thing it tells
Ireland may not bo done. Only the other
day, Lord John Bussell confessed,. in the
Bouse of GBhttitohs, that, in 1823-4,he and
Otheto had worked in committees, speechified
at public meetings, and subscribed money- to
assist the Greeks who had revolted against
Turkey. During the late 'Carlist War in
Spain, the British Ministry permitted an
Anglo-Spanish Legion to be raised in Spain,
which actually served In that country under
command of gallant British officers, of whom
General SirDe Lacey Evans was the highest.
At this moment, asubscription tosupply aid—-
money, men, and arms—to assist Garibaldi in
his gallant filibustering demonstration against
theJKing ofNaples is declared, by theJAttorney
General and Solicitor General of England,
not to lie legally punishable.

Moreover, the Foreign Enlistment Act,
whoso preamble we have given above, only
prohibits the enlistment or engagement'el
British subjects te serve in war or foreign
service, against thedominions of any foreign
prince or State. That little word agaimt
makes alt the difference. Tho Irish who have
gone, or may go, to serve in the army of the
Pope, surely are not going to fight against
him ? No j they intend, if needs be, to serve
aPrince, head of their Church to hoot, who
is in amity with England, and is not even at
war,evenwith Sardinia, which has “ annexed”
the Romagna.

Here wo might rest this caso, 1 butanother
point is worthy of consideration. Among
the hundreds and thousands of statutes which
have accumulated into the cumbrous body
called the Laws of England since 1265, When
tho British Parliament assumed the form it
has maintained to this day, there. is no legis-
lative enactment prohibiting British subjects
from free emigration. The Irish are at li-
berty to quit their native land for any other
land whenand how they please. If the Bri-
tish Government could have prohibited that
exodus to this country which threatens to de-
populate Ireland, they would have done it
long ago.

England, during over seven hundred years
{ oi misgovernment and tyranny, haß treatedthe
Irish with contumely-and cruelty, yet has not
openly considered them as quite upon a level
with Russian serls, who are pinned down, as
twere, to tho soil, and dare not leave their

country. The Irish may emigrate wherevor
they please, and there may exercise whatever
occupation, calling, trade, or • profession ]to
which they are mentally and physically quali-

I fled.- They are legally as free to goto Italy ns
I to New Zealand, and if Mr. Cardwell wero to
I issuea thousandthreateningproclamations, this

I fact remains—to nullify thorn all. Therefore,
I there is no legal impediment to the Pope

I having his army recruited, from Ireland.

thfa 1 of Irish
,emigration toHaty;:Bufit is a part,of the
etetnal SjrBtem ( ohßg{iBk misrule in irbiand
“*atevery otherStep ohaii be o blunder. LoplOaijisla and Mr. Cardwell, his, English ■; S(«cre.
tary,. have not only, kiopSed; ’ .their 1 heads
against a, jrally’butj ’.w Sheridan i said,
have actually takenthd trouble of erecting a
stope';wall i

. To(the llon.dlalob,Cugbingyof Mrtssa-
. ' ,tv . r’. ehtisetts.: \

IPorThefrMki) -'M ;t- . . -a j -i.-v
Sta : I propose to address you a communication

1 through '3'As iffeisj aiid hope that every fair lie*thooratlq fry* ,ti>r<)iighout tho United Stales will'i . !' ; ■; ,As the the Charleston Conven-i tion, you wsTe. not alone responsible to thatibody
for y»niafci«not..i ,X'out'rulingsVfere.h)‘,4ffeot me,■ fntt

. er»1 Jastl ,iiEol* jnlv
nor in whloh you f j ,g;

' ' that the Irieinds of made a'falal
mtstoeingeoeptlng yciii: ag.praildeht.9f. theOon-vendon there.is _noir no doubt. Tbetr motives,-'
,.

0w 7
tktjr aiaetniy cUtt'erdeutiy'

“'’RliivaaHllhhlib'eyery (SpnEJetlng elimsnt;and
weft iftl*HHhgrfo a soJploVjip‘WinSt

bbpe'th»t:on3who
hag iJtailhed.jEiurpublii! Handing, tshatgmgiight.
be Msoprtrata would,. as apiMßPiiisM)-

So «i| j#o^idn'eaSo df.'atfembtol)
*^l^', i,Bp«»tipi i {̂ '|f/4ot s fhbtedj mo*-
tife# oftw*e*ty. -- Imibis-reasonable expectation
th^^rpre,doomed touted disappointment. No

no bonsid&ation, of propriety,
ttrnate exercised&s lightest. restraint tipoqyou.
7 ;*rqra,L fii’fcabld Jlljoiftidnlßt of thfc ffoptb,[
;yon transform yourself into the mostolttaifire-eater
of’ihe-South; end; as presiding ■'officer ofa Na-
tional Convention) labored to overthrow your!own
sseUpn, and build up a disunion party In the other'
Xnwpdsaotins for this X shall aot T particularly In-

!t only hold jroti id an, AGboUhtablHty
9fj ddL That theV. hre cW&bterised by

of d«§r*sib{j 4erHlity And par-
painfully appar#ijt. That you/intended)

fromthe first, to behave badly no ope ohfl 1 dbubt.
' Mlh j>erh aps cfopaanydUreputable things awa£from. ,\he public .eye.and,escape censure; but'he
Qughb to v have’ esgseky. epough to know that jodo
these things in public ttfatol'both to hi* repetition
and One sinhsihto, disrepute, the other
fa'W ojt, ilf end. £ojt seems, to. be.wisely, orderedthai tho guilty should be, evppf ed. ■J'rptldehce
appear* *o We arranged iiat, if in ho other way,
thfti should expose’ themstives. You,rir,lre 'a

afcd 1rnemorable exmplejOf this truth,-and'
bitter fruits.bf jjonr treachery'and

tfettydn after life; If you -are not exorcised by an
Ijftseasy oonMiendei (add X wilt hot presume you wiliyoursinust bo deadened,) youwll! hate Some
£ude,bßffr, and. as the ‘‘ slow, uWovlng flng|r of
acorn*! ,is pointed at you, and you refleet that] the
■impartial page of history Wili hand yotfr'deeds
.down 1 to twetetUy,,io Vrithor abd blaot wilat lelse
‘mlght'b&ve been f a orbeping, death.:
aping ChlU will pstß-ovfer job, and will wish

ryour name ilbttbd olifc frbm the inebaory of
men. Eron the jpersonayou serred witfi eo muoh

desplseybu., None sb beartlly and oor-
deteit the traitor as those who profit by his

tresson. Arnold was more degraded. If possible,
In British than American eyes. The fisrmor de-
spise your servility—the latter pity your weakness.
Neither will believe youhonest, and each willmete
to you ihe reward due to your conduct. It is really
deplorable to bo forced to the belief that one*to
whom God has'been so bountifulIn his intellectual
gifts should so far degrade 1his manhood and oast a
dark shade over the lustre of a brilliant,life, by
betraying a trust involving too highest interest of
his Qountty—perhaps ita tefy clistenbo. Youtarry,
and doubtless did, oozoclve that if you could only
consummate the great object of cheating the over-
whelming majority of the American Democracy

rout of their choice of candidates by trampling
'bn. common, juittce, reversing the rules of com.
406 n sense and parliamentary practice, you would
be .rewardcdhy yourTicvr nines wim high dis-
Unction. Vain delusion! To fall after the ef-
fort was made wasbrushing to your hopes, and haB

leftyouin truly a pitiable condition.. The grim
oloadsof- now. hangs over you.
You havo the recompense ever attendant] on

dishonest dealing. Look at the enor-
mity of j6xx‘il decisions, and teTlmeif you oro not,
after a day’s reflection, startled yourself. I will
bring one or two into review before yen, and if
you are not horrified at them, you ought to pray
fortbatpouiereobloqnenHy !*.«»!;. i by the poet,
( “To see ourselves as otliusm- uV’)

The Convention was composed of 303 delegates,
Fifty*oae of these withdrew from it, avowing non-
titttbis of'4tfloyalty to toe parly and the Union.
They were wotcd down. Not ono of the most
ultra of them oomplalned that he had been
treated unfairly. < A largo and decided ma-
jority ohoso to adopt a platform of prlnoiT
plea, from which they dissented; and yet, !af.
ter having gone into tho Convention, and partici-
pated in its proceedings, finding thomselres in a mi-
nority, they rebelled against its authority, trampled
upon time-honored and sacred usagoa, and with-
drew from it ! Their motto was “ruloor rain*’*
and fhoy practically illustrated the doctrine, as far
as was in their power* and thus placed themselves
beyond the pale of £emoorat)o organisation. They
aro seceders from it. In withdrawing, they even
went so far as to file in the archives of the Conven-
tion their written,resignations; and yet) afar all
this, you adjudged that these bolters were still in

the Convention for all practical purpose t of
voting, by deciding that the nominee must have
a majority of two-thirds of their votes as well
as two-thirds of the votes of those present .
Shame! Would you. have made that decision
if Judge Douglas had boon benefited by it?
How was it with the Georgia delegates ?

Two of them desired to remain in the Con-
vention and oast the vote of (their State;
and if not that, at least their own votes aftor tho
majority had withdrawn and joined the bolters.
You decided they could not voto, being a mi-
nority, while at the pame time youdeoided that
their votes, and all others not given or recorded;
must be counted against Judge Douglas, bhamo,
again! Was ever effrontery carried so far? No
wonder tho Convention refused to pass you a voto
of thanks, and that the membors separated, pour-
ing ihe fiercest imprecations on your head. The
only wonder is thoy could enduro or tolerate you
as long as thoy did.

Again, the Stato Convention of New Jersey
passed a resolution “ requesting” the delegates
from thut State to voto as a unit. Had that body
intended to t&ko from them' discretionary power,
and individual liborty of jadgment, it would haro
instructed them what todo, yot Itdid not, but only
requested that it would bo bottor for them to vote
as a unit. Btill you dooidod that tho word aro-
quest” w&b synonymous with the word“instruct,*’
and therefore thoy were required to voto as a unit.
Who, sir, believes for a moment you would have
made such a decision ifa majority,of tbo delegates
had boon in favor of Judge Douglas ? No one, in
his rational mind. Such a strotoh of oroduiity
would bo a little too maoh to ask ofhuman nature
Bat I will not multiply these oases at presont; I
think I have given enough to digest at one dose.
Will you, the public ask—will yon attempt to take

It is no new thing for the Irish to emigrate
to foreign lands, and there become soldiers.
In France, Germany, and Spain, many of the
greatest generals, during the last hundred and
seventy years, have been Dish, and, to this
very hour, their descendants are gallant sol-
diers. O’Donnell in Spain, Neil and MaoMahon
in France, and O’Reilly in Austria, are living
examples of this.' When Jamesthe Second lost
bis last stake (only a Crown) in Ireland, the
brave men who hadfought for him at Aughrim,
the Boyne, and Limericklost hope for their na.
live land, and the enactment oi tho Penal
Laws, in spite of the Treaty ofLimerick, coitt-

jpleted their distaste for longer residence in
Ireland. Broken in iortune and in hope,
and snspected by the British Govern-
ment, maddened by wrong, and heart-broken

your seat at Baltimore, on the 18th of June, as tho

by suffering, they followed their dethroned
master to the Continent, and formed that Irish
Brigade, whose exploits greatly, elevated the
character ef the French army, to which it be-
longed. The victory of Fonteaoy, in which
tho butcher Duke of Cumberland, son of
George the Second, was defeated by 1 Marshal
Saxe, was won by a final charge of the lrish
Brigade.. The Abbe MacGhbihegin. estimated
that, from 1690te 1789, a.: jieriodof one hun-
dred years,-at least 600,000Irish and' their de-
scendants, perishedin therank* of the armies
of France, and it is believed - ihat the number
is considerably' l-irger.. Who will deny that
Irishemigratioh to foreign. UOda if a cirCura-

| stance not readily to,bs> foigotten by England ?

She has feitit Ih-ihe^ist’ani'sho 1 may feel it
in the Future. ,SboiiJd tiio tjnited SMcsevor
have. a / thiri\cdhtfat .frith;Grdat Britain, no
doubtIrishbiood ahd muscleWill fearfully toll
against tbe Anglo Saxon face.

I We do not here miter into the merits ofthe
I question, as regtrds the 1 difference between

I tha Pope and sya#,'feats', but
i meneiy shew iidw 1 t*ry *b«urdly th« British

president oftho Convention? And, if so, will you bo
tolerated in it ? These are questions that will brood
in the publio mind until that day, and then have a
praotical solution. Surely, after what you h&vo
done, youwill not attempt to insult a noble body
of pure &ud true Democratic men, by again thrust-
ing yourself upon them as tlioir presiding officer.
If you do, they have but gdo duty to perform, and
that will he to request you to resign; and, if you
refuse, expel you from the chair. Thoy would not
be men if thoy did not do it. But, Mr. Cushing, 1
I will only trouble you further on this ocoasion
by asking you to road a few extracts from a speech
delivered by youon tho occasion of the application
of Arkansas for admission into tho Union. Even
John Quincy Adams wasconstrained to. voto for her
admission, in view of her territory being a part of
the Louisiana pnrohase, and lying south of the
Compromise Hoe; but you were too much of ah
Abolitionist to do it, beoauso the Constitution re-
cognized slavery. Now, you are so filled with tho
new-born spirit of slavery that Senator Douglas
is not sound on that subject with you! Tho delega-
tion from Massachusetts you oh&lnedto the South-
ern c&r. But tho extraots—hero they are lle&d
them carefully:

The.gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Wise,) who
Ioheeriully admit is always frank and honorable
inhis course upon thisfloor, has just declared that,
as a Southern man, ho had felt it to bo his duty tc
comeforward and'take a stand in bohalf of an in-stitution ot the South That institution is sl&rory.
In like manner I feel It to be my duty, as a North-
ern inafa, to take a counter-stand in conservation of
one among the dearest of the institutions of thoNorth. This institution is liberty. It is not to as-
sail slavery but to defend liberty that I speak. Itis demanded of us, do you seek to impose restric-tions upon Arkansas in violation of the compromiseunder which Missouri entered the Union* Imight content myself with replying that the Stateof Massachusetts was not a party to that compro-mise. Bhe never, directly Or indirectly, assented loIt. Most of her Representatives in Congress voted
against it. Those ofher Representatives, who, re-
garding that compromise in the light of an sot efconciliation important to the general interests ofthe Union voted for it _were disavowed and de-nounced at home, and were stigmatised even hereby a Southern member, as over, compliant towardsthe eifcottagnessof the South.

But the gentlemanfrom Virginia would not be
satisfied,not khould I, to - deal with this important
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point as a mere question of precedent. It might
suffice- at the bar, it will not answer in this House,
How stands tho caHtfienr,aS oiie of general princi-
ple or.oonstitutienal right? . This dependsupin themrcas either-of the. Constitution-,of theStates, or those of the convention wltb Pranee, bywhioh we acquired ’ The Oohstiiution
*ay« j «• New Htates maY be admitted by the Con-gress into this Union j but do new States shall be
formed or,'erected within the jurisdiction of anyother State, nor any State bo formed by theljanc-

oftyro er more Stated, or parts of States, {with-out the consent of the Legislatures of the d talesdoiwlefhedi as well as of tbe'Gongresfl/” ' j
:lierearecertain oaSes inTWbioh the ConsUoitton;
imM3.es, testrictloas cm tho power of -Odogress to
admit into the Union. In all ofliers,’
wemayormaynotaotat Sb far
as tHe'terms’of the' Constitntibri'-go, w*e are !>°t
bound W act. Sdppose the people Cuba shouldask to .be admittedintb thetTomwft J wacon-sent?.-Cleaily not, And if we
we may stipulate for all sqoh conditions, iq pur
own favor as wo.see fit. .We iuay say, you fchallpay a price,'in mdileyV lauds; youshaii emknei- -

Ufc as the dimratios o> ad-

other respects. , Butifc doea
spwt, our on the negttivtf.-atff*l>f *.

refusal,to Btates.. Our. obligatitm' tommittkbmiasinto tae Uniduisnotereated, flien,
lt is

the of'SSL,
f-ilrlinie rniiiiiiUWiTriiii

?(f “Sf•*]frinsfefrPd to folio wing • effect \ T-t
“AuTr3/ ?fc« Ifattkbitaiiur of the ceded 'Terhto* J

the -UnionroftheJQnM|d%tUS,> dihL admitted.-as soon as it shell bp
to tfle prififllplM of the FederalOdASUranOT; to the en/dymeht of all. the IrlAite,

.advantages,land-Immunities 6f thedflSens btUhe
Unit-vl and, in the meantime, they ahall
be proteeted in th* . fpjoympat .ot their liberties,
property! and religions which theyprofess.” 1 '

what might;he the rlghtsof the of {theoolony ofLoaisiaid> apt .po'rt-' Vr that colduy,
under the laOerefaiteecfibisArticle, It-fS hot very
important,tiutlsiaoponeetiOD.pjinquire. tiostagid,
it may have a general'juris-djotloo, extending eves to the question of slavCiy,
unless that be excluded by the language' of the
treaty/ That it is not so excluded 1!* plainly Appa-
rent froth, the .consideration that the lleor-
ties of' property ■ of. LoUislaiiajv held o under.ellsUng' .ISff ,as A French colony, date property
‘Was 1subject; id iB£dt&itort .<jf .Annihilation ialthe
Colony of Louisiana just as muon tKth, ohd jb
'now, in the other dependeneiei of 'Ffotidd. The
wprd “ liberties,” in the seoond olause of thelaf-
tide, does,not,,refer, to the rights .pressedby

pitisess bf the XJnited'States, and W/bfch toepeople
of Louisiana 'might thereafter acquire‘under ;the
first clause! Hlght* of this kind’ were among!the
restrictions impoiedon Ztouislana On her admission
into'the Union.

- The aot for theadmission of fthe
State. of Louisiana provides, not only that her
Conctitittldtt Snalf Jba.'“ republican,” “and con-
sistent with thatOftfc United fftateij* l but, iso,
that f‘ it shall contain the fundamental principles
of oivil andreligious libertythat it shall seouro
tne citizens the trial by jury in all criminal oases,
and the privilege of the writ of 5‘ habeas corpus.”These are restrictions of .the admission of a State
of the right of character,' and piredsely in point-
being restrictions «in favor of the extension' of
liberty. If Congress might Impose on the people
of the Colony,ofjtipnlsiana the trial by jury, the
writ of 11 habeas 'corpus,” and the funaamexital
principle* of divll liberty generally, surely! it
mightednsidefwhether It Would sanotlon the ex-
tension or legal, perpetuation ofpertonal

i( tad&
It is not 'posribiemrifie io judge whether the

gentleman from Yifginia.and any of hi* friend* or
lellow-dtiseni. at -.tfie l South, deliberately andsoberly dierlsu the eitraorilinary purpose Which
bislan^uigeimplied-.. was bqs ahaety
thought struck out in ardor of debate.. To
introduce slavery into the hcar£ of the
Vain Idea! Invasion, pestilence, 1 oivil war, may
oonspiro to exterminate the eight millions of free
spirits who dwell thore.; > Thisrmthe long cf
ages incalculable, ispossible to happen. ■ You may
raze to the earth the thronged cities, the industri-
ous villages,'the peaceful hamlets of the North;
you may lay waste Us fertile'valleysand verdant
hill-sides; you may plant its very soil with salt,
and consign it to everJasting desolation;
transform its beautiful fields into a desertas.bare
as theblank face of the sands of Sahara: you may
reach the*realisation of ifieHflfernal boast‘With
whloh thc Huh, maroHed his barharid hosts
into Italy, demolishing whatever there is of civili-
zation or prosperity in tho happy dwellings of 'tho
North,and reducing thelnvpiy substance topowejor,
so that a squadron of cavalry shall gallop over the
siteof populous cities, uuimpededas thfrwild steeds
onthe savannasof the West—all this you may do'; it
is within the bounds of physical possibility; but I
solemnly assure every gentleman within the sound
of my voice; X proolalm to the country and to the
world, that, until all this be fulty .accomplished to
the uttermost oxtroih'Uy of the letter, jotl-dannot,
you shall jiot, introduce slavery into the heart of
the North. . , .......i.- * *

A Dstbstbr or Foul Plat.

Senator Bigler’s Apology.
[Correspondence ot The Press.]

Habrisbubo, June 4,1860.
The Patriot and Union, the other day, con-

tained a oharactoristio letter from Mr. Bigler which
I propose to oritioise in your journal, sinoe the
daily Demooratio paper of this plaee is, just sow,
in tbo hands ofmen receiving daily alms from Mr.
Bigler and fellow-conspirators. So far does the
present anbservlenoy of this late independent organ
of the Democracy earry it, that the action of the
olty Dcmooraoy is ignored—that resolutions passed
are euppreesed—that not a word ispublished of the
resolutions in favor of Mr. Douglas, nor of the
unanimous determination to prooeed to Baltimore,
nor of thefact that under Major John W. Brown
there wiltbo at least ono thousand men(including
delegationsfrom Western Pennsylvania) with can-
non andmnsio, demanding the nomination of Mr.
Douglas as a political necessity.

Mr. Bigler’s letter Is not deemed worthy of
notice for any peculiar ability, either of loglo or of
grammatical composition. It will not be dlsseoted
for any supposed political importance of i*a author,
since the days ofresurrection are past, hut beoanso
the position of Senator, although obtained by per-
sonal supplioation, enables him at this time to
publish misrepresentations with a oertain air of
authority. Misrepresentations I have oalled them,
but in course of this letter I may ose harsher
language, for which I- hold myself,responsible’
authorizing youto give my name to SenatorBigler
should ho so request.

1. Mr.Bigler says: “It Is not true that the ma-
jority sought to drive Mr. Douglas from the field
by the adoption of,a platform on whioh he could
not hohorably stand.” This is false. The
frionds of Mr. Bigler, with Bigler, voted that
the aooientrule should be reversed, and that the
candidate should bo selected before the platform.
Of course, this could only mean that the platform,
like a suit ofclothes, should be made to fit the can-
didate, but the friends of Mr. Douglas and the De-
mooratio party, who were In a very large majority,
determined that the principles should be first laid
down,Irrespective ofmen. Upon this, a suspicious
movement was observed among the conspiring
rebels. When wo mot at Charleston, it was well
known that Hunter, of Virginia, Mr. Guthrie,
of Kentucky, and other Presidential aspirants,
wore cantont with the Cincinnati platform as it is
writton. This Impression continued until the de-
termination to first frame the platform, and the
faot become evident that Mr. a ma-

! jority of the Convention.
i Then, under the load of Messrs.'Slidell and Bay-

ard, with whom Mr. Bigler was daily in oonsulta-
lion, running to their rooms like an andorliog to
rocolve orders, until wo felt for the degradation of
Pennsylvania through her Senator, it was arranged
that the oontest should be made upon the platform.

That“ all parties,” in the language of Mr. Big-
ler,‘‘confessed” that a “fatal orror ” had been
committed by determining to make tho platform
before the candidate isfalse. It was deliberately
done, and not regretted by the majority.

2. “ Then, again, onthis same point, the majority
voted for a motion, submitted by myself, to recom-
mit the platform, hoping in that way to reach the
balloting for candidates with a full Convention, but
tho effortfailed.”

Mr. Bigler did move to recommit all the reso-
lutions and platforms to the committee, which pre-
vailed, but nothing was said abeut proceeding to
ballot, nor was it understood that such was the ob-
ject of Mr. Bigler’s motion f on the oentrary, Mr.
Bigler moved, secondly, that the committee be in-
structed to report baok cortain resolutions, which
he read. Thisiatter half of his motion failed, and
bis friends on the committee ignoredhim and his
resolutions, reporting baok a more ultra platform
than they had yotsubmitted.

3. “Equally untrue is the allegation that we fa-
vored a platform of principles committing the
party to the polioy of a slave code in the Terri-
tories.”

Mr. Bigler, I am sorry to differ with you agai
so radically, but you undoubtedly did favor such a
platform of principles, and it was hourly charged
upon yourself and the majority of the delegation
from Pennsylvania.

It is not necessary to refor to tho different ma-
jority reports, since we have your name signed
to a letter of instruction to Mr. Wright, desiring
him to support in committoe the Bayard resolu-
tions, wbloh contained tho following:

2d. “ That it is the duty of the Federal Govern-
ment to proteot the rights of persons and property
on the high seas, in the Territories, or wherever
else Us constitutional authority extends.”

Now, Mr. Bigler holds that ono of the rights of
property is to possess slaves in the Territories,
against any enactments of the Territorial Legisla-

ture or of Congress, and the Bayard resolution de-
clares it to bo tho duty of Congress to protect suoh
rights. There is no limitation of time or manner ;

on tho contrary, Mr. Bigler, by his signature, de-
clares it to be the duty of the Federal Government
to proteot, Ac. That is, a pressing duty Is upon
the Federal Government, executive, judicial, legis-
lative, to protect slavery in the Territories. This
may not mean “ slave code,” as understood by our
Senator, .for I would never be responsible for his
meaning; but it meansinfinitely piore what
\i generally accepted by that term., ttsder U
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and he ia still tSjtej to diieoTei the
' 5. Theparagreph of Mr.Bigler on the Cineh

platforfi ls tortifiSgly 'hnfiiir. Be both tin
takes to showlwhal theBapredie Court has deo
ini the earn of BiW 'B6Ott, ahdtken leases thi
forSnie that ft Iran this, and nothing.more, w
he, wltir'Msrtastera.desired to engraft open
platform.' Now, I donot accept Mr. Bigler
fitting legtl or imiostirttlcmal rirpotitdef/.an
point to the Bayardresotirtion ’ in proof pf the
that he was willing 1to go infinitely fattier t
any Petit pretends (he Bred Scott decision
■rants—Vis., the protection ofslave property on
high seas. Bat the very dispute now isas to
meaning 6f the Brad Beett deoißion. The frit
of Mr. Bonglas offered to the convention a gen
resolution, declaring that the Democratic p
held itself bound by all the decisions of the
preme Court. This was nofsoffioiehtfor Mr. 1
lor,whodesireiltoiiDifait his iutorpreiadon oi
decision in tfce'eAse of Bred Soott.’ Heaven'i
us!—Bigler crpitundor ot'the'eburt'and ,C,
tutibh f 1 " ' . -

Mr!. Editor, by Way ofparehlh'eiis, .permit me
to' remark, that tbis'dlssWtloirofßigler is a i lost
uncongenial' task, and f only done because of the
studied misrepresentations ofhis letter—it is as un-
congenial asirouia beihVdissection off d«a<i aid
decaying bodyr -

'

Jt , J '
""

6. “But allii, thatitbe
tKe vote for Hr.

Thi? is not true . Nobody, at Charleston ex-
pecte'd* you"’# Vote for Douglas! Your weakness
was too well known. • It whsh matterof otmi ion
joket'aatßiglerdre&aied ofbring on tno tioke; as

*Viee Resident with’Breckinridge for Presiden .
- Nobody laughed more heartily than the mlno ity

of the delegation at the ridiculous jealousie i of
Messrs.Randall, Brodhead, Dawkm/and Big or,
over this point ofwho should be VicePresident It
was the bait dangled before eaoh of their eyes by
theSouthern politicians who were using them, and
Scr dearie#were Uwfibirikijknew not what tl ley ,
did—and nemo less so than Biglerr** m,~ > n ~*' "

No. The charges against Mr/Bigler are much
more serious.' He had the hallucination thab he
and 1 Douglas are rivals, and his refusal to
for him was, therefore, excused with a axuile. 1 j
These weaknesses men always regard with humor
oui pity. But Mr. Bigtar betrayed his constitqen-
cy, acting with avowed disunlonißts, with then
who desire to “ precipitate the cotton States in do a
revolutionvoting for resolutions that had not
been endorsed by a single county or State Conten-
tion, or by a single newspaper In the Northern
States; consulting with men who preferred the
disruption of the Union to the success of a states-
man whose rival they supposed themselves to be *

blindly encouraging a movement which could only
end in the annihilation of the'Demooratio party, if
suooessful. And wherefore? Beoausc Bigler opce
whs demolished by Mr. Douglas, without know;
ing It-

- . ' . . j i,‘
I have to skip over many of the omissions, erva’

sions, and positive misrepresentations made!by
Senator William Bigler, and come to 7. In this
Mr. Bigler argues that a majority of- the Conven-
tion were not ftiends'tf Doaglaa. He declares t]bat
neitherby the rule where the majority of a dele-
gation should determine how the remainder must
vote, nor by the rule in accordance with which
each delegate may east his own vote, could Mr.
Douglas have had a majority of the Convention
I differ with Mr. Bigler ; nor would itbe necessary
to show why, after the proof of Ms mistakes > were
it not advisable to correct errors now floating
through the public prints.- j

The truth is, some scores of delegates from <jlf-
ferent States did not vote for Douglas on aceouut
of the embittered state of feeling, and there were
men from Virginia, from Kentucky, from Ten-nessee, who remained in the Convention, that
had not an opportunity to oast their votes in ic-
cordance with their judgment and feelings. Further
than this, there were delegates from Alabama,
from North Carolina, from Georgia, and from Ar-
kansas, who remained in the Convention and jle-
sirod to speak and vote for Mr. Douglas, as llnqt?.
Mr. Bfgler’s calculation, therefore, is wrong
Tako his own data and he is oonvioted of error.
But I deny his data as I deny his suppositions:
Hr. Douglas had the warm heart of a majority of
that Convention, as Bigler well knows, and ijill
further feel. I

8. Mr. Bigler’s next point Is, that the fifteen
Southern States and the two Paoifio States were'
against the nomination of Mr. Douglas. This <ts
a lie. One-half of Maryland and one-half jo.f
Missouri voted for Douglas. It is not necessary to
say more! ;

Under this head we speak of Bigler’s
tion that other States were against the nomination]
of Douglas, and that a majority of the Penniyi- j
vania delegation were against the nomination Of
Mr. Douglas, and differed with his friends as to jtho
platform of principles. Mr. Bigler ties. Penn-
sylvania, in her State Convention, had presented
resolutions much less pre-slavery than he after-
wards seconded; and the Cincinnati platform,
unabridged and unaltered, was the platform] on
whioh the Convention stood when Bigler contem-
platedsecession. :

9. Mr. Bigler bad better not contemplate the mie-
anderstandlngs in our delegation. They werojnotj
oreditable to him. j IThat thefriends of Mr. Wright found fault with !
the method adopted to instruct him was
A paper of instruction signed in Booret, by men-ex-
hibiting such temper, might well contain forgeries.

10. Mr. B. appeals to. his vote on the Davis reso-
lutions to show that he is not for ariave-code. But
we have already shown that the Davis resolutions
arefar less obnoxious than thp Bayard resolutions,
for whiohBigler yotod.

With Mr.Bigler I am done. His whole expla-
nation is of a part with his vote for the tariff 0f1857>
whioh deliberately sold the people ofPennsylvania,
and yet he dares to prate about the tariff. Verbnai
sat. . ,

Douglas in Schuylkill County*
[Correspondence of The Pres*-)

Pottsyills, June 5. .

My Dear Sin : Yesterday tho Democraticcounty
meeting was largo, and great harmony prevailed].

Judge Douglas was unanimously recommended
for the Fresidonoy.

Very truly yours, .'

An African Mother meets boms ofher Chiu*
dren at Key West. —Among the rescued from
the bark Wildfire is a middie-aged woman and
three children. Bhe seemed quiet and subdued in

manner, and excited no special attention other
than that she had a pstt of her family with her.
Hor great hope was to meet the others ffom
whom fate had separated her. On the land-
ing of the William's cargo; she, with others .
the first arrival, peeped oyer the fence, which
separated tho new-comers from the old. _ Quick
maternal instinot di»cote( ®d no less than four
amongthe crowd whom she claimed as her daugh-
ters. Bhe gave vent to her joyin the loud la»r ]

gauge of song, and the children,'hearing the fa- [
miliar air of home, caught sight of the finger, id
Whom they found their lost mother. Thameeang .
was ono of tumultuous joy; shouts rose from ihr ee.
hundred voices, in the gladness of a simple mothe*
and, with hor four daughters entwined in each.,
oner’s arms, the mother took them with her, to.
meet the long separated, of whosefatoewfc party 1
was in * I

CAUrvMunwM'I«‘M gMu-MntMy-im «um tol iht California
**mmn •;-r
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of . '
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-

; 1 ..V.E ■ JwA IW>- >
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tiwiu t*
Isitwi>;Mita h»r-

"WfcF> »4:.«pofiurion.
I f,”W‘rf' «*
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Ip>a*e.i'il iirt«fl<j'aio'"4di«kih l tjiim' -
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<4itSe SnjilaaisjDmb aamaejl, lafltMp aMaliitnaJc .
ifm ijlfafcajridaainaiW triuapk ior D»-
R®B™?£t!ss “W toiMUad open th* giaeuinati
tf*usm *¥f* ftfffr *M»kU»;«*tira,l>«MerM, ‘

upon it, the Hon; fctej£e£?i.
natioft by( the ij to
saNtohlron theiBifc tasfc; wrmld to
#a fiction, :M' cui citizeircfirNew Jenwv, ‘bora,
"f'VfT'* IW> "pr* T rUI- mmr Hmmr

**ft?PtoiHWlßiiW* toe* NewJeneyis os
.®y^a^nfor.,Mr, jhe reeeii% the
Demooratio notninapcnjVa/any btfJein th?tsP»n,DdtmtnstkQfllM' ’the"' declaration of oflr.Hon.
Senator; John nR.’ Tijoineon; who said'in' las"seat
that' nol Douglas nhih'eoufd to
i Chxrlestoifront NeW'-Jerifcy. '^Tfcrt-7

-t}iauge\ prin-
cipleAnevtr. "£ 1 . .Mi;,; jVm v: :i'Sur.y

HewrJersey w« on#»nth*Brat; S*etae,tlfrough
the Democracy, to endorse non-intervxntie®,■ • She
will not Repudiate hexowujsq^jUfppf» sever!
■-v *>v:i-m yyA br f ; &*****■”
' Lettfir frOm CBli^laDa ;iDesiatT.
[OorreapoiuieaQe cCThcr-PiW.T'' «>i ’ 1
•a :.i^ ti iiu --I idfr.
' I —i™* frervr""" iT"!~‘t*i “f a feir feet#
to yooi refiah\emce% s Jft*m»4)to the. sentiment
of thp pajjky of-Cuj*bdrtehd''touß*j\
pot
the'unanimous
Douglas. What strange policy dietatea this ooone
lam unable' to"M^r. PfuJence is something the
better part of Valor,bat atlhlsthne I think erery
political journalehooft 1 speak «&-boldly ikd{ iear-
ltasly/nnaired- by Sumrs patronage or Tatar#
preferment, the honest views 6T their eotftataents;
and If oui.ewn; papers noil not do It, let the' fact
findexprettion through qtherchannels. ~.

-

First), then, let me.aay.toetwq heartily approve
of tbe .Votion cfr jndge odo: of the
delegates to the Chariestbn ConYentiptLfjrom tblg

diifalct.' ‘When Uhe Judge; Tn that Convention,
caathis 1 Vote'for Stephen'A.Dodgiak iie expressed
the sentiment otthe three thousand Democratic
voters of'Cumberland eoanty. ■ 'And we honor the
Jodge and Approbate his course, and rsjoiee that
he daredio.do righS.acd wegay, (Jo to Baltimore
and do pledge theDemooracy
to stand,by you* While ire aty aU hoaor to Judge
Beifsnider for to, the right, we say all
akcuzie to Buchanan and ;Bigler for outraging and
stifllDgthe yoioe of the people. -They deserve the
scorn' and contempt of all honest Democrats for
trying to override 1the jiopularwillfand sacrifice
the party for Oi6 ‘gfi&&eati6h of Utelrpereo&al ill-
wilL Butvain r we t&inkVwiU bet their ttfibzte,
and. the ‘ efforts of thelr miniont, the de-
votion and, onthu#a«n,#f. thennuseea- fat- the
“Little Giant.” hearts, the.p#opl# are
with him, end . the masses, are mbre potent,than
courts or Cabinets, and we, trust at Balti-
more, the voice of the people wBl be heard in
tones of thunder, rebuking the fool betrayers
of their trust, and sending' bowling back to
Washington Bigler A'Co> - eorered with"

the
shame and oontampt which their condtict has
merited) and that Stephen A* Douglas—the choice
of. thepeopto, the .idol of his ,perty-;wUl receive

keen mase in
toeJbeArbj pf the people- Give ns, then,

' Mr.' unsha 'ckledPerTy\daring to speak
bat the sentiments 1 of the 1 peoplfc—delegates
willVote the sehtlmeaurof
A. Douglas willbe the next people’s' President of
the United States.■

Ora or thxBxqplb or Cukmblasd Co.

Mass Meeiing in iancaater City*
;Corre#pondenoeof IhePrcM.]

ELizABKTHTOinr, June 4, 1860.
Mb: ; Editob :The underiigned, cohiUtatienal

andUsiondoving Democrats (dthis tsoroagh/wish
to add .their.nambs to. thb eeilfor the mesa meeting
in Lancaster eityr op the 7»bhd jein their
voices idbehaltof
1856, and ti}e “ Little Giant” as onr.leader and
standard-bearer to a glorious vindication of oor
principles, and the triumph of onr party in 1860.
Tours truly, G. H. Bardwell. H. M. Brenetoan,
John W. Baimao, WEtiam BlilHr, Jerome B.
Shultz, Henry Shultz, John •Lynch, Vincent A.
.Snmrshj James; Wilson, Job& S. Bbende, Joseph
sUpuse, ChrJstian-SjEb«t»ol«<: 3fich’lß.Kauffman,
Jacob Tr- Marshaus, John
Oldweiler, JaoobH.feblnger, Jno', A. Gross, Lewis
Crouse, Jacob' Felix, Henry 8011, Ambrose
Anthony HarchenrodeV , H. A. Wade, Gabriel
YoUng, Uriah E. Frank .

*

•. Usmscinis uswor Cbutolirii.—The'" Albany
Journalof the,3lstult. aajS : •

“ The last thing against crinoline hasbeen told
us by a gentleman betotiktog to the Arml that was
reoeutly robbed of jewelsto such a,vast amount.

who ia amodeLas regards figure, and
of many arts .of fawiuation which,catchdice eye >of the atortie’t -esk','was furnished witha

tremendous orinoline, which swung to ’.the light
. and the left in a verymodish style. During one of
theso'pendulum'movements she gave it an extra
turoh-to the left, and up it went over the counter,
covering a ?ase of jewels of immense value/ • The
lady and tbo assistants were all, of ooarse, ia a
bashful state of confusion at the accident and the
eobsequencoswhich wore evident, and the gentle-
men hastened to pie rescue. The lady blushed
and quickly rearranged her dress, and, ia the
harry,carried off the treasure underneath it.*’

Emancipation 'op‘Seventy-tit* Negroes.—
Mr. -A. Cuthbert, from Georgia* sou to a former
United States Senatorof that State, has recently
purchased and'settled oh a farm about four miles
northwest of Paterson, N. J-, bringing with him
five negroes to.whom he had given liberty. They
are the last of«PT«nty-fiv» emancipated by. Mr.
Cuthbert, the others having been sent to Liberia
through the Colonisation Society. This gentleman
is we learn, still in the prime of life, and possessed
of abundant means. The publicat large will join
us in wishing him the enjoyment of a longand
hsppj earner, thus auspioionsly begun*

Singular Cibsumstakcuattending a Sudden
Death.—The Louisville Democrat of the 29th ult,
states that on the Saturday night previous the
name at the CityHospital discovered a negro man,
belonging to Mr. George Hew,-standing in an up-
right and easy position, &t the grate ofone of the
windows. Bis nabd Was resting lightly upon the
bars of the grate; 'hlsposition was easy and natu-
ral, but upon approaching him he wasfound to be
dead and alreadyjsold. ThU-is a remarkable oir-
cumafance., ,He must have been dead several
hours beforehis discovery, or the fact of his being
dead: was discovered. He was a servant at the
hospital .

Fcneral oran AfricanChildatKey West.—
One- of the African 'children having died at Key
West, was interred with ill the solemn observances
Appropriate, the .occasion. In presence of its
yopng and weeping and wailing mother, it was laid

I la a handsome coma, and a procession of.seveuteea
‘ went.with it to its last abodo. Lowohauntiags and

' loud wails ef grief would break forth, and when at
‘ lajttke spot wsSreached, they becameas silent as
the fcnaf?qw house whioh would contain all the
.heariTprisedso much. The little coffin was placed
!ttlt£ grave,each threw In Itsfcaadfiil of earth, and

the deepest sorrow they returned tn'siienee
[back.
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